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oiikek cnA3tnr.n almost aflame
WITH THE WAU SrilllT.

Kacor to Hnnctlon an Immediate
of War) Hut ICIne deorjro

Ilosttntos llrltluli Ministers Tliro.U-enln- g

to Itcslgn.

London, April 4. dispatches
from Athens show tbat the assembling of
tho Greek chamber of doputles yesterday
linS toade war with Turkey inoro probablo,
it not altogether certain. No business was
transacted by tho chamber except Organis-
ing, but a canvass o( tho members shows
that tbey nro almost unanimously aftamo
with tho war spirit, ready to grant tho gov
ernment any amount ol credit or war pur-
poses, and eager to sanction nn Immedlato
declaration ot war. On tho other hand
King Ooorgo Is said to prefer peace, fear-
ing tho cntlro dlimcmbermcnt of his
Kingdom and his own loss ot a crown
f tho Turks nro victorious. Premier

TJclynnnls Is hesitating. Ho has promised
to submit hl views to tho chamber on Mon-
day. Ills utterances havo hitherto bocn alt
for war, and tho deputies undoubtedly ox- -

a recommendation for an Immedlato
coloration. But tho premier has managed

to Inform himself pretty thoroughly as to
tho conditions of tho two armies, and ho
realizes that If Greece goos to war sho will
probably bo whipped. Tho question which
lio Is anxiously considering now Is, "Will
it pay to bo whipped t"

MINISTERS TlllTiATJIKINCl TO RESIGN.
Lordon, April 4. A breaking up of tho

cabinet is Imminent. Lord KlmborlV, Blr
William Harcourt, Mr. Chlulors, and Mr.
M undclla rcfuso to assent to any homo rulo
measure Riving iroianci control ot mo cus-
toms, and they threaten to resign If such a
measure- bo Insisted upon byMr.dladstono.
Mr. Morloy demands a modification
of tho plans for the buying out
of tho landlord?. Mr. Uladstono, how-
ever, remains Indexible, and will main-
tain his full schemo Intact. Cabinet coun-

ts aro to bo held on Monday and Tuesday,
i Ad tha climax will bo reached on Tuesday.
The ministers themsolvas admit that nn
agreement seems Improbable. Mr. Glad-eton- o

may mako his statement on Thursday
without tho approval ot tbo ministry.

TAKEN IN FETTEI11 TO PRISON.

London, April 4. A l'arls dispatch says
that M.M. ltocbcfort and Ducqueroy haro
been arrested at Dccazevllle and taken In
fetters to tho prison st Vlllcfranch.

A dispatch from Brussels says that tho
socialist leaders, Dcfulsscaux and

while proceeding to a meeting at
Ilorluagc, were arrested and brought back
to Brussels by gendarmes.

IIUSSELI. I,OUItSE'S UODY FOUND.

London, April 4. A body has been
found In tbe Ibamcs which corresponds to
the dcscilptlon of Mr. llussell Nourso,
ot New York, who has been missing
for a month. Mr. Nourso left
Lnuqbam on March 3 for Liverpool,
wbcro he Intended to tako tho steamer
Adriatic for New York. Ills luggugo
arrived at Liverpool, but It has never been
claimed. A reward ot 10 was offorod for
bis discovery. The condition of tho corpso
found In the Thames Indicates foul play,
tbo checks being bruised, tha hands
clenched, tho tonguo protruding, and tho
pockets of the clothing being ripped open.
aitoijiTed (iovr.iir.oii ron mve yeahs,

April 4 --The Balkan
contcrcuco will appoint I'rlnco Aloxandor
governor ot eastern uoumena ioruvo years,
Ignoring thoprlnco's refusal to accept tbo
appointment for that term..

MASON 10 ItEMEP ailANTHD.
Losdos, April 4. Tho Benevolence

Hoard of tho Grand Lodgo of Masons lias
considered tho caso of tho Brother ot Illi-

nois Lodge, and has granted relict without
discussion, holding that tho recent dis-
pute does not affect tho fraternal relations
of iho lodge.
rnisENci: of Titoors onr.cic the stmkers.

l'Artis, April 4. A rumor that 300
had been hired by tho Decazovlllo

Mining Company to work tho mlnos aban-
doned by tho strikers created great excite-
ment at Dccazevllle to nlzht, and only tho

iircscnco ot troops; prevented a fresh

jtrOSTOMO I1EI.EOATB TO I'EKIN.
Home, April 4. Tho popo will appoint

Mgr. Agllardl apostolic do legato to l'ekln.

Irish National League Troubles.
Ciiicaoo, April 4. Tlf Jli' svlll print to-

morrow a dispatch from New York In rotation
tb statements to tho oltoct that trouble Is
brcwlnjrtn thelrl-- h National League, and that
impatient Irish "leparallonlsts" threaten to
withhold bnanclal utd Irom Mr. l'arnoll In
caso ho does not labor for Hie actual separa-
tion of Ireland from J.iulaud. Jtquotos Alex-and-

hulllvon as saying that If the Irish
rcoplo felt llkosirvlu,,' a no'Ico that they wore
impatient of delay, and that they would resort
to other means tf agitation was not suocossful,
sorely ther would tictthroatouor oensuro Mr.
l'arnell, Koonowhols aino fmaelnos that
Mr. rarncll or his amoelates should bo hotd
responsible lor tho delay on the part or the
liilltb government to give Ireland Justice If
such a threat as this alleged agent or racsson-ce- r

Is said to have madu worn contemplated, tt
would bo directed to thnKngllsb government,
and not to 1'oruell or his party.

Killed by Her Husband.
riTTSDUBa.l'A., April 1. Mrs. A. C. Nlckllu,

S8 years of age. Is lying In a dying condition.
In her dying deposition sho states that she Is

tbovictlm of an assault at tho hands of her
Edward Nleklln, who, onStuband, in they wcro ret irn'ng from ap.irty,

struck her with bl.s nt
licr down: lu tbo fall her head catno lu con-
tact with a stonetlep, producing a compound
fracture or tbo sLull. iter husband Is ,1 n Jail,
and denies the charge Mr. Nleklln IS an ex-
cellent vocalist and a nephew of llartloy Camp-
bell, the playwright. Mrs. Nleklln Is a
slaughter ot. Aldcrmuu Kollllo, of Alloxheny
V"y. ,

Abduotfon eTnGlrl,;
CMVELiNP, Ohio, April t. ThU altomoon

Hiram Itoss, n painter, reported to tho pillco
tbat his It.) car Old daughter Effld had
been abducted by Qeorgo Claire, of tbe Kobsou
and Crano party. The glH bsi been employed
es a super nnmcrary at tbo Onoralloa.se, and
Whon tho company bit trr Pittsburg yesterday
Clalro look her with lum. Claire Is a married
man, and has a wife and two, children resid-
ing In an eastern city. Tbe HlUburg pollco
wore nottflod to arrest tboglnou her arrival
in tbat city.

rut a llullerTlirougti Ills Itrnln.
Coobtnev, Texas, April 4. Ned Caldwell, a

farmer living flyo miles from hero, was shot
andklUod scsterday by James Ilenford,n far-

mer living In the tamo vicinity, A dlsputo
over a yoko of oxon svas tho causo Of tho shoot-
ing. Caldwell was unarmed, and Itenford shot
blm twice In tho body, and tbon put a bullet
through bis bralnwblle bo was lying prostrate.
Dcnford escaped, but n posse was organised to
search for him, Both Caldwell andUenford
feca uelMo-d- citizens,

i

In Pursuit of deronlnio.
Santa Ft, N, it., April 4. Chlcft Nana,

Clothla, and Josaralo, of Oeronlmo's Apacho
band, together with nlno bucks and sixty
squaws and children, reaohod Fort Ilowlo Vrl
day afternoon under military eseort. Lieut.
Jlaus Is lu pursuit or acronlmo, Natchoy, and
Chihuahua, who aro believed to bo In tho
Sierra Madro mountains, old Mexico, accom--panlo- d

by twenty warriors and cloveu squaws.
i

Tendered tbo ITroedom of tho City,
1'ensacola, YUl., April 4. Admiral Jouett's

tquodron, which was expected hero Friday,
was sighted In tho ofllngatnoon Ltont.
3!mery, commanding tha United States steam-shi- p

Despatch, tired a gun aud got under way
immediately to meet the admiral and deliver
tbo accumulated malls. A committee ol citi-
zens accompanied htm to oxtend the freedom
of tbo city to tho visitors.

i

Arresting; t,he Lyncher of 'Stingo
Jack."

Eatontown, N. J April 4. Frank Douglas,
who Is suspected of being ono of tho party who
lynched "Mingo Jsok" on March 8, was ar-

retted this afternoon at his homo at South
I'atontown on a warrant Issued by Justlco or
tbo Peace Lawrence, of Freehold. Ho was
taken to tho county Jail, This makes tho third
arrest la connecllvu with tbo atlutr,

ATTKMPT TO HANG A IVVlt.UKIt.

Tho AVny a Man's Nolghbora Under-
took to Dofcttt n Lawsuit.

CiilitlcoTiic. SIo., April t. Mows rovcrnd
hero lalo last evening that thero ll Brett ex-

citement In Medicine township, this countr,
twenty miles northeast of this city, over tho
attempted banging of a Herman tarmjr nimod
Andrew Hobrcm.lt. Two yoars ngo Ilohrou It
leered his llirco farms In that locality, and
went to Arkansas. A month or twoslneoho
learned through- - friendly neighbors that till

property was being .badly managed, and re-

turning ho found nfratnsat represented, and
ntono commenced suit for damages n?ilnst
the destroyers of his property. Him after ttu
suits wcro Inilltutcd Mr. Ilchrendt wasnott-fle-

that unless tbey vera withdrawn ha
would bo severely dealt with, LastSitUTdiy
night 1'ihrcndt and bis family wcro awak-
ened by voices around bis homo.
Going to a window ho

tho houso surrounded by
a mob of thlrtv-flv- or forty
ronfikcd nteil, who demanded admittance, tr.
ihnt ho corns out before they burnod tha houso.
"llehrcndt refused to comply with their renuost,
whereupon the mob set up a howl and burst
open tho.door, yclllns llko a pack or Indians,
miking terror to tho hearts nr llolirendt'adsj-fenstlts- s

tanilly. Una of tho mob carried a
halMneh ropo fully nfty fjet lu length. A no so
was made and thornpo placed nrnind

lie ond his family pleaded for
their lives. Tho mob Anally released him.
Willi nwornlng that if ha did notlcavatho
country within Icn days they would klllhlm.
Last evening llchrcndt arrived here, and mode
romplainls to the proper authorities, win at
once Issued warrants lor eight or ten members
of tbo mob, who wero rccognlrod by tho In-

jured wan.

SUIIOHNATIOX Ol' PKIUDUY.
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LA1EST FOIimGN NEWS.

Constantinok,

repeatedly.'knoeltlng

Fraudulent Entries In tbo Cnso of Red-

wood Tlnibor Lund.
San raANcnco, April 4. Tho United States

grand Jury yestordoy found lndlotmontsa?alnst
eight prominent Citizens of this stato for sub-

ornation of perjury In a caso of fraudulent
entries of redwood timber land In Humboldt
county, Cat. Tbo names of thrcoof tho In-

dicted persons aro Joseph ltnss, David Evans,
and Charles K. Klntr, who collectively repre-
sent a capital of gjOO.OOO. 1 ho names oftlio
other five aro not set known, but it Is mid
that they aro all wealthy men. Tho land de- -

at Washington bad reason toauspotl
rrcgtilarltlcs In tho entries of theso lands, and

pent out a special agent. II, F. liergon, of tho
Department of the Interior, to Investigate. Mr.
liergcn's Investigation shows that tho persons
Indicted were all members of the California
ltcdwood Company, tho capital of which was
mainly subscribed In Scotland. Tho Indicted
perrons Induced about GOO American citizens
to tako up 150 acres of land cac'i, for
which each received tV. Tho entries were
In nit cases Immediately conveyed to David
I'.vans, one of tbo Indicted parsons, and tho
California Itedwood Company afterward aont
an agent to Scotland to form a syndlcato and
sell tho lands. The syndlcato paid tho Cali-
fornia licdwood Company S.Man acre for trio
land, which, as shown, tho latter had fraudu-
lently purchased from iho government for Si.31
nn acre. Mr llcrgcn has passed thrco months
In Humboldt county working up tho nio, and
notwithstanding I no numerous dllUauHlcs
thrown in tils ivoy lias secured toitlmony from
over ono hundred persons who accepted a
bribe, fcult will be Instituted by the govern-
ment to set nsldo alt those entries, as well aj
thu patents which havo already been Rsiol,
Tho land embraces 00. OK) acres of tho best d

timber laud on tho coast,

TIIK SOUTIIUIW l'J.Ot)!).

SwccplncThrotiEh the Country, Sprend-in- n

Destruction In Its Course
CiiATTANOoaA.TEVN., April 4. Tho river lias

fallen two feet in tho past twenty-fou- r hours,
and tho water has receded f'om Market street
and from tho Itcad House. If tho fall Is as
great as expected In tho next twenty-fm- r

hours tbo w atcr and gas compiti.es will bo able
to resume Arraiigementsliavo boonIfpSritffrom here to Tenn.. there connect.
Ing with tho I'jtst lenncssee, Virginia and
Georgia railroad, and to ulght tho llrst mall
which has left Cbattauoogi since last Mon lay
night whs forwarded. Iho Cincinnati South-tr-

expects to repair Its road bed
and resume. Iho Memphis and Charleston,
Alabama Great Southern, an I Nishvllta
and Chatlanoogi cannot yet learn tha
condition or their tracks. Uatstdo of tho
railroads Iho heaviest losers in this city are
l'aj crweather A Laden, at whoso taunorv
much damage has been done to bark; their
lusa is estimated at SJ0.0O0, other lossos, while
aggregating uboutSIOi.ouO. aro small In each in-

dividual cose. It is estimated th about t,V)l
bou-c- s wero inundated, A special to tho
Timtt from Koine, Ua , reimrts tho river roeed-Ing- .

It rot-- thero six feet higher than ovor
biloro known. Tho loss w 111 exceed JJ01.0Q).
Ono totton firm lost t!,9i0 bales or cotton.
Telegrams to tho Daily Time from points In
Tennessee below Chattanooga report tho river
flooding tho country and sprealluj'destruo-Ho-

nlong Its course. The situation at Decatur,
Ala., Isalarmlug.

The Latest Telephone Invention.
LEEsnimo, Ohio, April 4. W. (Juthrlo, of

this place, has Invented n telephone, which
has been tested by many different parties, and
all claim for It tho superiority It ovor
any other lnvontlon. The telephone Is operatod
by a direct currect or electricity and not by
Induced currents, as aro others, and no iudun-tlo-

colls aro netded 'Iho articulation or
tpcech Ismadoby anaturul and mechanical
dltturbanco or tbo current at tho positive an I

negative poles, which aro brought near to or
In contact with the diaphragm One (polo is
made ofn clow and c impact natural

conduutnr: the
other polo Is of an open and porous uaturo and
not a rood conductor; consequently, the natu-
ral and unnatural poles make a natural dis-
turbance, maktoir It tho most sensitive trans
mitter posslblo to mako. Tho transmission Is
made by tho dlsiurbauro of tbo electrical cur
rent at tno potcs oy opening and closing tno
circuit (as Is tho case In telegraphy), which Is
dnno in his Brstom bv slmnlr snoaklnsr against
the diaphragm which causes the current to
open at every sound uttered against it.

Key West Appeitllnc; for Keller.
Key West, Fr,A April t. At a meotlmr of

merchants held hero tbo following appeal
was lssuod;

"Tho relief cnmmlttco of Key West, Fla., to
tho clllzeus or IIiq United Hlatos: A largo por-
tion of our city having boon swept away by the
Humes, our Industrial occupations outlrely
ruined, and thousands of our cooplo loft In
uttcrdistlllillon and distress, svo tlnd ourselves
compelled to appeal to tho bcnovolenco of our
country, and request that tho leading papers
rccclvo subscriptions in our behalf, and for-
ward tho same to M. L. Hoi II nits, esq, our
treasurer. Wilmau Cuiiav, Chairman.

A Bnnken Stormier n Total Loss.
New Yoiik, April 4. The Canllal City wis

abandoned y by tbo wrecking company.
There seems to bo llttlo liopo now or ralim
her. Tbe Hartford Transportation Co.upan
have abandoned her entirely, havliu f'aced
her In the hands of tho underwriters. Shots
Insured for 175.000, and lr thu nsurunce com-
panies wish to spend any money In trying to
raise her tbe comp my lisvo no objection. It
Is well established by examination that tho
vtsicl Is so badlv injured that If raised It will
be uusafa to run her again,

A rirteru-Yeur-Ol- d Murderer.
PiTTsnupa, I'a April Juvunlle cutting

affray occurred nn.Second avenuo this evening
An unknown lad, about 1.1 years of age, was
quietly passing along tbo avenue when ho
was mndo the tartt nf a doron or more sno.y.
balls from the hands ot as many boys Irom tho
opposllo sldowalk, Without aw.irl of warn-
ing, ho plunged tho blade or a pocket knife
Inlolbo back ot James 0, Lunt, It ) can of
age. A ldiytlelan was summoned aud

the wound necessarily fatal.
" 'Ml '

, LAllOlt XOTMH.
Tho rilti-burj- street cur has ondid

nud travel baa been resumed un thudlll'urent
lutes.

Forty women, kilters and winders In the
kullllug mills at Scurca I'.tlls, N, Y have
fctrmk for regular wages Instead of pay fur
pkco woik.

The Journeymen Tailors' Association, of Hil-
ton, will today Inaugurate a strike against
nu reliant tailors declining to pay tbo advance
demanded,

Iho engineers of tho l'lttsbnr aud Lake
I'.rlo railroad have asked that tholr my bo a 1

vanctd from W.M to 81 por round trip, aud
tbat ol Iho llremeu from Sl.W to 2.

I. 1". Allls, nf tho Mammoth machlno shaps
at Mtlwaukco bearing his name, summoned
his nxi men boforo him Saturday afternoon,
ond Inrormcd them that, spoaking upon author-
ity from his company, should an enforcement
of the eight-hou- r rulo bo attempted, tho works
would be shut down permanently.

II. Srgnltz St Co., thalr manufacturers nf
Milwaukee, Wis., closed their establishment
Saturday, discharging their 000 employes,
Troublo resulting from contentions between
tho two organisations to which tho workmen
belonor the Kntchta of Labor aud the Interna
tional Union Isiivtnby The proprietors as tbo
principal causo for tho shut down,

TRIALS OF

WHAT KILLS TEN'S OF T1I0USAN!3 OF

WOME.V.

Dr. Tnlmngo's Tlilrtoentli Sermon In
tlio Series on "The Mnrrlago Illng"
Tho Wmnon to IVhoni Mfo Is n Strug-fil- e.

BnooKLTN, N. Y., April 4. After going
as far as St. Louis snd Kansas City, lectur-
ing and preaching In sixteen cttlos, and
speaking at tho Missouri University and
Central Collego, Ilov, T. Do Wilt Talmago,
I). I)., preached y In tho Brooklyn
Tabcruaclo tbo thirteenth of thoserlosof
scimons on "Tho Marrlago King," entitled
"Tho Trials of Housekeeping." Tho hymn
sung was t

(llory to aod on high:
I.ct heaven and earth rejoice.

After expounding an appropriate chapter
of Scrlptnre, the preacher took for his text
Luko x, 40 "Lord, dost Thou not caro that
my sister hath left mo to servo alouo 'Id
her, therefore, that sho help mo." Fdv '
Ing Is tbo sermon In full t

Yonder Is a beautiful village honicstel ,,

Tho man of tbo houso Is (load, and lri
widow Is taking chargo ot tho premises.
This Is tho widow Martha, ot Bethany.
Yes; I will show you also tho pet ot tho
household. This Is Mnry, tho younger
sister, with a book under her arm, and her
fnco having no nppearanco of anxiety or
perturbation. Company has coma. Christ
stands outsldo tho door, and, ot cuurso,
theic Is a good deal of oxcltomout Insldo
tho door, Tho disarranged furnlturo Is
hastily put aside, and tbo hair Is brushed
back, and tho dresses aro adjusted as well
as. In so short a time, Mary and Martha can
attend to theso matters. They did not keep
Christ standing at tho door until they wero
newly appareled, or until tbey had elabor-
ately arranged their trosscs, thou coming
out with their affected surprlso as though
they had not heard tho two or throo pre-
vious knocking, saying: "Why, Is that
j on!" No. They wcro ladles, and wero
nlw o)S presentable, although thoy may not
havo always had on their best, for nono of
us nlwajs havo on our best; If tvo did, our
best would not bo worth having on. Thoy
throw open tho door, and greet Christ,
Tbey say: "Good morning, Master; como
In, and bo seated." Christ did not como
alone; Ho had a group ot friends with lllm,
and such an Influx of city visitors
would throw any country homo Into
perturbation. I supposo, also, tho
walk from tbo city had been u good ap-
petizer. Tho kitchen department that day
was a very Important department, aud I
suppose that Martha had no sootier greeted
tho guests than sho fled to that room. Mary
hod no anxiety about household affairs.
She bad full confidence that Martha could
gdup the best dinner lu Dethauy. Sho
seems to cay: "Now let us havo a division
of labor. Martha, you cook, and I'll sit
down and bugood." So you havooltcn
seen a great difference between two sitters.
7 hero Is Martha, hardworking, palnstalc
Ing, n good manager, over Invcutlvo ot somo
new pastry, or discovering something In the
art of cooking and housekeeping. Thero Is
Mary, also, fond ot conversation, literary,
fo engaged In deep questions of ethics sho
has uo tlmo to attend to tho questions ot
household welfare. It Is noon. Mary Isln tho
parlor with Christ. Martha Is In tho kitchen.
It would havo been better If they had
dhb'ed tho work, aud theu they could havo
divided tho opportunity ot listening to
Jesus; but Mary monopolizes Christ whllo
Martha swelters at tho fire. It was a very
Important thing that thoy r'aouid havo a
good dluncr that day. Christ was hungry,
and ho did not often havo n luxurious

Alas, mo! If tho duty bad
devolved upon Mary, what n repast that
would havo been. Ifut something went
wrong lu tho kitchen. Pel haps tho tiro
would not burn, or tbo broad would not
bake, or Martba'Bcalded her band, nr some-
thing was burned black that ouibt only to
havo been mado brown; and Martha lost
hi r patience, aud forgittlng the proprieties
of the occasion, with besweatcd brow, and,
perhaps, with pitcher In ouo hand and
tongs In tbo other, she rushes out ot tho
kitchen Into tho prcocuco ot Christ, saying:
"Lord, dost Thou not caro that my sister
bath left mo to servo alono 1" Christ
scolded not a word. It It wero scolding, I
sboum rather uavo ins scolding than any-
body else's blessing. Thero was mthlng
aurb. Ho knew Martha had almost worked
herself to death to get lllm something to
cat, and so Ho th ows a world of tender-
ness Into Ills Intonation as Ho seems to
say : "My dear woman, do nit worry; let
tbo dinner go; sit down on this ottoman

iouncer sister. Martha.
Martha, thiiu nttcarclut aud troubled about
mnnv things, but one thing Is needful."
As Martha throws open that kitchen door,
I look In ard sea n great many household
perplexities unci auxlttles.
' 1 irst, thero Is the trial of

That Iswhut mado Martha so mad
with Mary. Tho younger sister had no
estimate of her older sister's fatigues. As
now, men bothered with tho anxieties
of .tboBtorc. and olllcc, aud shop, or com-
ing from tho stock exchange, thoy say
when they get homo: "Oh, you ought to
bo In our factory a little while; you ought
to havo to manago eight, or ten, or twenty
subordinates, aud ihen you would kuow
what troublo and anxlotu aro." Oh, sir,
tho wife and tho mother has to conduct nt
tho same tlmo a university, a clothing es-
tablishment, a restaurant, a laundry. ,n
library, whllo she Is health officer, police,
and president of her realm. Sho must do
a thousand things, and da them'well, In
order to keep things going smoothly; and
so her brain and her norves aro taxed to
the utmost; I know thero aro housekeep-
ers who aro to fortunate that they can sit
In an r In the library, or lie on tbo
belated pillow, and throw oft all tho care
upon subordinates who, having largo wagos
and great experience, can attend to all ot
tho affairs ot the household. Thoso aro tho
exception I rim speaklug this morning of
tl t gitutrrossof housekeepers thu womou
to wl.rm llfo Is a strugglo, and who,
at DC j cars of ago, look as though
bey wero forty, aud at forty look as

though they were hf (y, and at fifty look as,
though they wero sixty. Tbo fallen at
Chalons end Austerlltz, and Gettysburg
and Waterloo, aro a small number com-

pared with tbo slain In the great Armaged-
don ot tho kitchen. You go out to tbo
cemetery, and you will eeo that tho tomb-
stones all read beautifully poetic; but If
tboeo tombstones would sneak tho truth,
thousauds of tbem would say: "Hero lies a
woman killed by too much mending and
sewing, and baking, and scrubbing, and
scouring; tbe weapou with which sho was
slain was a broom, or a sewing machine, or
a ladle." Ifou think, 0 mm ot thu world,
that ou havo all tho cares and anxieties.
If tbe cares and anxieties of tho household
should copio upon you for ono week, you
would bo a tltcainlldate for lllooiulugdale
I mean Insano asylum. Tho
housekeeper arises lu tho morning, Sho
must bavu the lnornlnrr renast nronared at an
Irrevocable hour. What If tho flro will not
light; what If tbo marketing did not come;
what It tho clock has stopped no matter,
she must havo tho morning repast at au
Irrevocable hour. Then tho children must
bo got 0(1 to school. What If their gar-
ments are torn; what It they do not know
their lessons; what It thoy havo lost a hat
or sasb thoy must bo ready. Then
j on havo ull tho diet ot tho
day, and perhaps of several days, to plan;
but what It tho butcher baa sent meat

or tho grocer has sent urtlclus
ot fond adulterated, and what If somopleco
of r liver bo gone, or somo favoralto cb.illco
ho cracked, or the roof leak, or the plumb-
ing fail, or any ono ot a thousand things
ot.cur J ou mutt bo ready. BprlngwoatUor
comes, and thero must bo a revolution lu
tho family wardrobe; or autumn comes,
and you must shut out tho northern blast;
but what It tho moth has preceded you to
tho chest; what tf, during tbo year, tho
children have outgrown tho apparel of last
year; what It tho fashions have changed.
Your house mutt bo au apothecary's shop,
It must b,o a dispensary, thero must bo
medicines for all sorts ot ailments some-
thing to loosen, tho croup, something to

athmal Jfeptddfont
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HOUSEKEEPING,
cool tho burn, something to. poultice tho
Iniismmatlon, something to sllonco the
jumping tooth, something to sootho tbo
earache. You yott must bo In half a dozen
daces at tho samo time, or you must pt

to be. If, under all this wear and
tear of lite, Martha makes an Impatient
rush upon tho library or drawing-room- , bo
patient, bo lenient. 0 woman I though I
may fall to stir up an appreciation In tho
souls of others In regard to your household
tolls, let mo assure you. from tho kindliness
with which Jesus Christ met Martha, that
Ho appreciates all your work from garrot to
cellar, and that tho Uod of Deborah, 'and
Hannah, and Abigail, and Grandmother
Lnls. and l'.llfiilinth Vrv. find Ilnnnali
Mooro Is tho Uod of tbe housekeeper. Jesus
snfflB tnnsjfjMi inarslail flint ITa tnl.ilst li ttin'l
especial friend aud confidant of a wholo
world of troubled womanhood. I blundor
Christ was married. Tho lllhlo says that
tho church Is tbo Lamb's wlfo. and that
makes, mo know that all Christian women
havo a right to go to Christ aud tell lllm of
their annoyances and troubles, sltico by Ills
oath of conjugal fidelity Ho Is sworn to sym-
pathize, ueorgo Herbert, the Christian
poet, wrolo two or thrco verses on this sub-Jc-

The servant by this elauso
Makes drudgery divine;

Who sweeps a room ns for Thy laws
Makes this und tho action lino.

Again, there Is tho trial of sovero econ-
omy . Nine hundred and ntnety-nln- e house-
holds out of tho thousand aro subjected to
It somo under more and somo under less,
stress of circumstances. Especially It a
mau smoke very expcnilvo cigars and take
very costly dinners at tho restaurants, bo
will be sevcro In demanding domestic econ-
omics. This Is what Kills tensof thousands
of fl omen attempting to make flvo dol-
lars do tho work ot seven. How tho bills
como In I Tbo woman Is tbo banker ot tho
household; sho Is tho president, the ctshlcr,
tbo teller, the discount clerk: and thero Is a
panic ovcry few weeks. Thla thlry years'
war against high prices, this perpotual
study of economics, this lifelong attempt
to keep tho outgoes loss than tho Income
exhausts millions I f housekeepers. Oh I

my sister, this Is a part ot tho Dlvlno dis-
cipline. It It wero best for you, nil you
would havo to do would be to open tha
front windows and tho ravens would lly In
with food, and after you had baked fifty
times from tho barrel in tho pantry, tho bar-
rel, llko tho ono of Zarepath, svould 1)3 full,
and the shoes ot tho children would last as
long as tho shoes of the Israelites In tho
wilderness forty yoars. Besldos that, this
Is going to tnakohravon tho mnro attractive
In tho contrast. They never hunger there,
and consequently thero will bo nono of tho
nuisances of catering for nppctltes. And
In tbo laud nf tho whlto robo they nover
have to mend anything, and tho air In that
hill couutry makes over body well, Thero
aro no rents to pay; ovcry
man owns bis own house, and a
mention nt that. It will not bo so great a
chaugo for jou to havo a chariot In hoaven
If sou hnvo been In tho habit of riding In
this world. It will not be so a cbaurra
for sou lo sit down nn tho banks ot tho river
of life, If In this world jouhad n country
seat; but If you havo been walked with tired
feet In this world, what n glorious chango
to mount celestial cquipsge; ana u your
llfo ou earth was domestic martyrdom, Oh I

tho Joy of nu eternity In which you shall
have nothing to do except what you chooso
to do. Martha hashad nodrudgcry for eigh-
teen centuries. I quarrel with tbo theolo-
gians w ho want to distribute all tho thrones
ot heaven among tbo John Knoxes, and tho
Hugh Latlmcrs, and tho Theban Loglon.
homo of tho brightest thrones of heaven
Wlll.be kept for Christian housekeepers. Oh I

what a chango from hero to there from thu
tlmo when they put down tho rolling nla to
when they tako up tho scepter. It Chats-wort-

I'urk and tho Vandcrbllf mansion on
Fifth avenuo wcro to bo lifted iuto tho ce-
lestial city, they would bo considered

rookeries, and glorlflel Lazarus
w ould bo ashamed to bo going lu aud out
cf either ot tbem.

Tl ere aro many housekeepers who could
get along with their tolls If It were not fur
sickness and trouble. Tbo fact Is, ouo halt
of the women of the land aro moro or lets
Invalids. The mountain lass, who has
never had an echo or pain, m ly consider
household toll Inconsiderable, aud toward
evening she may skip away miles to tho
Ileitis and drlvo homo tho cattle, and she
may, until 10 o'clock tit night, (111 tho houso
with laughing racket. Bui Oh, to do tbo
work of llfo with worn-ou- t constitution,
when whooping cough has been raging
for six weeks lu tho household, making the
night as sleepless ns tho day; that Is not so
easy. I'cihaps thla comes after tho nerves
havo been shattered by somo bereavement
tbat has left dcsolatlou lu every room of
the home, aud set thu crib In tho garret be-

cause tbe occupout has been husbod Into
a slumber which mods no mother's lullaby.
Ohl she could provldo for tho wholo group
a great deal better than sho can for a pait
of tbo group now that tho rest ore gone.
'1 bough vnu mav tell hir God Is takinir cam
of those who aro gone, It la mother llko to
brood both Hocks, aud onn wlug sho puts
over tho Hock In the house, tho other wing
she uts over the Hock lu tbo grave.

The ro Is nothing but tho old fashioned
religion of Jesus Christ that will tako a
woman through tho trials ot homo llfo. At
first thero may be a romance or a novelty
that will do fur a substitute. Tho marrlago
hour has Just passed, and tho peiplexltles
of tho household uro moro thun atoned by
tho Joy .of being together, and by tho fact
tbat when It Is Into thoy do xot havo to dis-
cuss the question as to whether It la time to
go. Tho mishaps of tho household, Instead
of being a matter of anxiety and reprehen-
sion, are a matter of inorrlment tho loaf tit
bread turned Into a geological specimen,
tho slush custards, tho Jaundiced ormeasly
biscuits. It Is a very bright BUhllght that
falls on tho cutlery and tho mantel orna-
ments ot a new homo.

But otter awhile tho romonco Is all gone,
and then thero Is something to lw prepared
for tbe tablo that tbo book called "Cookery
Taught lu Twelve Lessons" will not toah.
'Iho iccclpt for making It Is uot a handful
of this, a cup of that, aud u spoonful ot
something else. It Is not something sweet-mi- d

with ordinary condiments, or flavored
with ordinary flavors, or baked lu ordinary
otens. ins tno loai ni uomestic uappinoss,
end all tbo Ingredients como down from
heaven, and tha fruits aro plucked from tho
tree of life, and It Is sweeteuod with tho'
new wine ot tho kingdom, and It Is baked
lu tho oven of homo trial, Solomon wroto
out ot bis own experience Ho had a
wretched homo. A man cannot bo happy
wllb two wives, much less six huudred, and
bo says, writing out ot his own exporlcncor
"Better Is a dlnucr of herbs wbcro lovo Is,
than a stalled OS and hatred therewith."

How grrat aro tho responsibilities of
housekeepers. Sometimes an ludlgcstlblo
article of food, by Its effect upon a

king, lias defeated an army, or
overthrown an empire. Housekeepers by
tbo food they provide, bv tho couches tbey
st read, by tho books thoy Introduce, by
tbo luiluonces thoy bring around their
iiome, aru ueciuing tno puysicai, intellec-
tual, moral, eternal destiny of tho race.
Youeay,your llfo Is ono of sacrlllco. I
Know it. But, my sisters, that is tho nuiy
life north living That was Florence
Mghtlugalo's llfo; tbat was Vayson's life;
that was Christ's life. We admire It In
others; but how very hard It Is for us to
cultivate ourselves. When In this city,

mmg Dr. Hutchinson, having spent a
wholo night In a dltbU.cretlo room for tho
relict of a patient, becama saturated with
the poison, and tllod, wo all felt as If wo
would like to put garlands on tils grave;
everybody appreciates that. When In tho
burning hotel at St, Louis, a young man
on tbo Uf tli story broko open tbo door ot
tho room wbcro bis mother was sleeping,
and plunged lu amid smoko and flro, cry-

ing: "Motherl whero aro yout" aud novor
enmo out, ou: hearts applauded that young
man. Hut how few of us havo thn Christ
llko spirit a willingness to sudor for
oiuera. a rougu itmcucr in u bcuoui cnueu
upon a poor, lad, 'who had of-

fended against tha laws ot tho
school, and said; ,,'t'ako olT

jour coat ellrectlv, sir." Tho
boy refuei d to tuko It oil. Whereupon tho
teacher said ogalni "Toko oft your coat,
sir," as tits swung the whip through tho air
Tho boy refused. It waa not becauso ho
waa afraid ot tho lash ha was use! to tint
at homo but It was from shame! ho bad no
undergarmeut, and ns at tho third tout-mau- d

ho pulled slowly oft his coat, there.
went n sob throuuli tho fChool, Tnoy saw1

then why he did uot want to remove his

coat, and they taw tho shoulder bWcs had
almost cut through tho skin, tend a stout
healthy boy roso up and went lo tho
teacher ot the school, and said: "Ob, sir,
please don't hurt this poor fellow, whin
me; sto, he's nothing but npoorchap; don't
you hurt him, bo's poor; whip mo."
"Well," said tho teacher: "It's going to be
a severe whipping; I am willing to tako you
as a substitute.' "Well," said the boy:
"I don't care; yon whip mo, If you will lot
this poor follow go," The stout, healthy
boy took tho scourging without an outcry.

irnvpr-soy- ovcry man "iiravoi" now
y-- i us aro wining to tako tho seourg-Jl- d

tbo suffering, and tho toll, and the
( .x letv for other ticotdo. Beautiful thlnrr
to admire, but how llttlo wo havo ot that
spirit. Uod giro us that ) lug spirit,
so that whether wo aro In humblo spheres,
or In conspicuous spheres, wo may perform
our wLolo duty, for this strugglo will soon
be over.

Ono of tho most affecting reminiscences
ot my mother Is my remembranco of her as
a Christian housekeeper. Sho worked very
bard, and when wo would coma In from
sommir play, and sit dowu at thu tablo at
noon, I remember how sho used to come In
with beads of perspiration along tho Iluo of
gray hair, and how sometimes sho would
sit don nt the tablo, and put her head
against her wrinkled hand, and say: "Well,
tho fact Is, I'm too tired to cat." Lo--

nftcr sho might havo delegated this dutj
others iho would not bo satisfied unless sho
attended to tho matter hersolf. In fact,
we all preferred to havo her do so. for
etnicbow things tasted better when sho
prepared them. Some tlmo ago, In an ex-
press train, I shot past that old homestead.
I lookuloutof tho window, nnd tried to
peer through tho darkness. Whllo I was
tlolng so ono of my Old schoolmates, whom
I had not seen for many years, tapped mo
on tho shoulder, nnd said: "Do Witt,
I seo you aro looking out at tho
scenes of your boyhood." "Oh, yes,"
I replied; "I was looking out nt
tho old jdaco wbcro my mother lived and
died." That ulght, In tha cars, tho wholo
eccno ramo bark to mo. Thero waa tho
country homo. There was tho noonday
table. There wero tho children ou either
side of tbo tablo most of tbem gone never
to como back. At ono end ot tha table, my
father, with a smllo tbat never loft his coun-
tenance even when ha lay In his coffin. It
was an eighty-si- years' smile not tho
smllo of Inanimation, but of Christian cour-
age and of Christian hope. At tha other
cud ot tho tablo was a beautiful, benignant,

aged Christian housekeeper,
tny mother. Sho was very tired. I am glad
sho has so good a placo to rest In. "Blessed
nro the dead who die In tha Lord; thoy rest
from their labors, and their works do follow
them."

Till: SICK CAUINET 01TICER3,
Secretary Manning's Chnneoa of ltooov-er- j

Discussed by Dr. Lincoln.
Dr. Lincoln was seen by a reporter of tbo

llirvnucAN last night, and said that tho Sec-
retary was lo about the samo condition, Tho
doctor thought that tho Secretary was In better
condition than he had been slnco the attack.
Tho lesion at tho baso of tho brain, ho said,
had assumed no dangerous aspect, but It would
take somo tlmo for tho Idood clot settled thero
to disappear. As to tho secretary's perms
pent recovery, nr. Lincoln would uot say,
and declined to discuss tho probability or htm
ever being ablo to assume charge or tho Treas-
ury Department. Tho Improvement In the
Secretary's cao, ho said, would ncrossarlly
bo slow, and ho could pot at this tlmoarctir-ntcl- y

determine how lone; It would take him
, to recover. Tbo stories about tho Secretary
ucwg neio to an up auu isik irceiy wero er-
roneous, ho said. Tho was Hill
weal;, at d had lost a goo 1 deal or llesli This
was due to the dlit of beef tea and mlllr, which
has Lei it the only nourishment bo has had
since his Illness. Dr. Lincoln thln'.s that tho
Eecrctarv rests moro comfortably as a result.

Secretary l.amar and Attorney Ocnjral Car-lau-

have almost entirely reeovcrod, anil are
nowablcln transact department Ivistnosaat
Ibeir hoii,.!, but their pln.lcliHt villi nut per
inlt them to go out while tho present in-

clement Wcuthir continues.

Tin- - Hewitt. JlorrUon Turin Hill.
The ways and metns com nlttee yesterday

took up tho Hewitt outturns hillasagrcod upon
nt I'rldai'a meeting, and added to It tha Ireo
list or tho Moirlson bill so farm tt applies to
lumber, fish, salt, llux, and hemp, Wool was
added tn thu frialUt. I'ndertho hoadof il itli
lie goods tl.o chi'inlciil and cotton sehednloi
ol the Morrison bill wen added with nmoiit
inciits relating to Hue qualities of cotton goods,
and the Ulnar duties wore r diieud 10 per eent

Dcmoeratto ini ml era of tho ways and means
c lnmlttee cxprcs tho opinion, basedupou thu
dcrartnif hint estimates, that the lieu bill will
elleet a reduction ol bstween 8W,rri,irt an I

821,000(01 In ihc revenue" of tlio government
Alois of 3 0'm.HKl is ex peeled as n result or
plue Ing wool on tho free llt. ol 811,011,001 on
woolen products, and of S'i.UXI.'siO on sugtr.
In coftnu and woolen cloths the principle

01 du'y ban beeu on tho rnarso gra le,
nt d very llltlu or nn uluuigu bus been mado In
tbo tlmr qualiites, such ns lai-o- , Ao. lleforo
Iho mcasnro Is reported to tbo Homo tho clause
placing flth nn the free list will probably bo
civallfled Willi a proviso excepting Canadian
ll'h, ro lntiR as Canada relu-e- s to accord tho
fishermen nt this country the right to enter and
t Icar Irom Canadian parts.

Commodore Truxtuu Taken 111.

Whllo sealed In tho barber shop of the
House on Saturday Coinmodoro Truxtnn,

of tho navy, was selred with an epileptic
lit and fell to tho floor. In falling ho cut
Ids bead severely. Commodore Truxtnn Is
Iho olllnr. upon whoso nomination to bo
a rear admiral tho Scnato refused to take
aetion at tho Instance ot benator Mahoue. Ho
w ns In command of tho Norfolk navy yard,
nrd his orders tn remove certain inscriptions
efmmemorntlug Union victories were tho oe.
entlon ot tbo lloulcllo resolutions discussed
net long ago in the Houso. Commodore Trux.
tun was much Improved last ulght aud will
leave for; bis homo ibis morning.

The Travel. Club.
Tbo Travel Club, In pursuit of its study ot

Germany, bas lately listened to papers of groat
Interest regarding "Life In Ilrautwlek," by
Mis E. W. Fox, nnd tbo "Emperor William,"
by Mrs M ight; nnd on last Monday ovcntngtO
' I ecolleCtions or German Unlvorsllles," by
H'. W. hi llartlott. To night Mr. Kdward Fur.
qi bar Is tn present tbo subject of "Goethe as
IV et and Snlcnttst." Allmemborsof tho club
a' o lavltod to bo present.

HAIL WAY NOXIid.
Tho Southern I'aciflo wilt build twenty first-cla-

sleeping cars Immediately, aud then
opcrato Us own sleepers,

TbaMIssonrl Poeldo Company sent ont Its
usual number ot freight trains at all points in
Kansas Saturday without auy dltlloulty,

W.N. Scruggs, n brakeman, whllo coupling
cars at Crimth a Station, Va.,was run over by a
Cbcsapcako and Ohio freight train and killed,

Tbo Transcontinental lines had served notice
to shippers tbat tho old rates would bo restored
to day, but on Saturday they wero notified that
tbo rates had beeu extended until Tuesday,

Mr, GoUld Is quoted as saying that "thero Is
not tho slighter foundation fur tho story that
tho Missouri l'aclllo Company lost n.UW.Ooo by
tho strike, or tLattho next dividend will bo
passed or reduced."

There U a lively passenger rate war at Colum-
bus, Ohio, Involving tho Indiana, Illooialug-to-

and Western, Hocking Vail, y, Chicago and
Atlantic, nnd other roads, All roads offer to
meet any rote mndo by competitors

Tho 11 M questions between tbo associated
roads of Kentucky, Alabama, and Tennckseo
w bleb are to lie decided by Judto Cooley at
arbitrator are tboso rclorrcd by tho board of
control arising out of tho discussion ot through
rates. Then tbo moro dollcato dltlercnces ro- -

percentages will be referred to htm
or dteltlou, along u ttb any other poluts yet to

arise.
A meeting or tho trunk Una presidents has

been called for to morrow nt Commissioner
1 Ink's aUre to consider tho signing of tho

freight pooling contract nnd tho
cast pouua situation ns iiiiectiu iy me in-
equalities whteh Iho Delaware, Lackawanna
end Wtilein railroad Is charged with At
tbo lost izuvunit eif the executive committee
no was reached as to thu west
bound central t and a ictllumeut was referred
to Hie presidents.

A general bill, which has been reported to
the HouM, lo tako tho placo of about a ihwon

Mils, proposes to allow all railroad
ci nil miles who enmu duly Incorporated,

lu govil inltli,nud with satNlietniy and
well mci led pecuniary rtpoiilbllliy, tocriss
the Ind an; territory, to sienro ihurUhi. If
the) mo entitled to It, under general terms,
Instead b) special net This, It is argue 1 uv
Iheipniiiilllte. will operate to lake away all
inuli.tlie value from nub rights to relieve

UiMuti - from the prnsiiM or loo d Hilliieiic-i- s

lu lav ol If iioiiiih inuipaii ivir unv ither
It irpvldis lur unbind Kr,uit, tt luipl) glvei
IlKirltht.Ki i.m tor rfillrnul purnngs oul,
strips of u cerium width

) f
I

FOKT W0HTH TO UK THF. MINT OF

MXmVF. ACTION.

Troops Ordered lo Tlint rinoe Force
to Ito Usod If Necessary Rlrlkera Ar-
riving in Largo Numbers Intonso
i:rltcnient I'revnlllng.

FonT WoiiTH, Tixas, April 4. Ten
companies ot militia nnd ono battery of
artillery havo arrived hero. Two compa-
nies of tho 1st aro also here. Brig, (leu.
Roberts Is In command., Trains will bo
moved regularly under guard ot tho state
mllltla. Four companies aro expected to-

night, and thrco companies aro hold In
readiness, awaiting transportation. No
troublo ro far. Train sent south rcachel
Alvarado, thirty miles south, safely. At-

torney General Tcmplcton, who Is hero
with Adjutaut General King, says:

Slnco authority oftlio stato has been In-

voked, It shall bo wclldcd, and trains mutt
aud will move If It takes tbo whole military

v ll.
A.'itrfrr will bo mado to tako nut

until A proclamation has been
lteucd closing all saloons nnd drinking
houses of every character until ll o'clock
Wednesday. Tho body of Frank l'Icrco
(striker) was found dead, and Ins Just beeu
brought In to t.iwu. Tha two others
wounded havo been located. Troublo Is
looked for lu the morning. Strikers aro
swarming In from all directions.

Judgu lVckham was called Into consul-
tation with the railroad oflltlals this morn-
ing, the result being that at about 13 o'clock
a freight tralu wns sent south under
guard of tho 0 raj son Utiles and a
special forco of fifteen citizens. Another
train was made up nnd eeut north also un-
der guard, and nt d o'clock a third train
pulled out going south. Tho railroad
jords nro (killed by a lino of saloons und
low resorts. Hero havo been congregated
nil day a number of desperate looking men,
somo of whom wcro recognized
os Knlshta of Labor and a
few as employes. Thero wore
others also who heretofore havo frequented
tbo yards committing numerous depreda
tions, but y havo not attemptod to
enter the 3 anls or Intorfero with auy rail- -

roou property.
No further troublo Is anticipated In tho

movement ot trains from tho yards or
through tbo cltv. but rumors aro heard of
bridge burning and dynamite plots.

cvr. Louis, April . Lata auviccs irom
Fort Worth nro to tho cfToct that
Copt McMnrraT's company of rangers has
leli Hsrrold for Fort Worth; that thirty-flv- o

volunteers at Kaufman aro ho'dlng
themselves lu readiness for Instant servlco
at tho call of Shcrllt Tarrant; that Lieut.
Gihbe, who resides at Dallas, has been
authorized by Gov. Ireland to call out tlio
thrco companies Ot stato troops at Dallas.
and that two of them, tho Hllicrnlan Illflei
and tbo Dallas Light Guards, left After mid-
night for Fort Worth, also a number ot
deputy sheriffs. These troops are In com- -

manu oi i.itut. col. lurnor, an oincer wuo
won distinction In tbo Union army,

Tho depot and j arils at Fort Worth wcro
guarded to night by 200 citizens called Into
rertico by tho major's proclamation, and
tlio streets wero patrolled by armed mon.
Thero was great fear of flro during tho
ulght, and extra precautions wcro taken on
that account. Ouo hundred firemen were
In watting at tho flro engino houses for
any emergency. All tho Ores at tho pum-tu- g

stations were kept up to a high point all
nlibt.

AtibTiis, Texas, April 4. Tho newsot
tho conflict at Fort Worth created groat ex-
citement hero last nlcht, and the bulletin
boards were surrounded by crowds of per-
sons. Got, Ireland haddcpurtcdfnrhlahoina
atSegtiln btforo intelligence of tho troublo
had reached this city, Adjutaut (lenoral
King was not In town, and his whereabouts
wcieunkpown, Telegrams worn sent to
the governor asking that tho troops bo or-
dered out. and tlio assistant adjutant gen-
eral last night telegraphed tho Grayson
Itlflcs, at bhermau, to hold themselves lu
momentary readiness to move. It was
thought that Gov. Ireland would return by
tho llrst train from Seguln.

New Yoittc, April 4 Judge Dillon, who
has chargo of tho prosecution ot the strik-
ers and rioters, said that tho company
would do nil they could tu secure the con-
viction of the men who wero engaged In
the recent fights lu Kausas and Texas. "Ol
reiurso, wo cannot do anything with tho riot-
ers," ho said, "as tho oueuses aro criminal,
nnd thu state courts will bavo to tako them
up. But the citizens ot Kausas and Texas
generally aro Indignant ut tho outrages, and
the law will have to elo something. Wo
riiall do whatwo can to Identify the per-
sona engaged In tho shooting, and as posses
w ere fired upon tho stato will havo to do
tha prosecuting. An) thing that our agents
cau do In gcttlug cvldenco Is bclug dono
already."

THU VKTEHANS' CKLEimATIOX.

A rrangouienta living PorfectOfl X

About tha Parade.
The German Veterans' Association met at

German Hall, on Lleventh street, yesterday
afternoon and decided not to hold a memorial
service A banquet was settled on tu bo held
nt Abuer's Hall ou Iho crcnlug of the litb. A
committco waa appointed to wait on tba Prov-
ident nnd mako known to htm tho wlshortho
organlzatl on lo tot low tho parade. Gen. Shor

elan w 111 alto bo called on to participate lu tho
re vie vv and ebtuln bis InHucnce in forwarding
ihctucrcES or tbo event. Tho President will
be aVed to have a holiday granted to all gov-
ernment employes participating lu tho para le
ou that day. A regulation bat similar tn the
one worn by tho Grand Army bas been adopt-
ed. Tbobadga tor the occasion consists ot a
pleco ir whl.o Mitu, at tin), tup Is a
spreiid eagle. In tho center are tbo words,
"AiMclntlou D, C," Uuder them
tho picture of tno capltol, and at tho bottom
tie figures, "lMt 18X1."

Ihv Of the Gorman
Veterans will visit llaltlmoro to day lor the
I urjiofoof Inviting tho llaltlmoro Turnora und
hebuelzen Society lo como ovor and parade,
it la probablo that an Invitation will bo ex-l- i

nrJcd Iho High fcchool Cadets to form part of
the pioccMlon. A number of distinguished
petKUis havo been Invited to tho banquet of
Iho Herman Veterans.

Copt. ogncrstate-i- l to a National
that tho Washington Light In-

fantry and miles' Veterans had tailed to attend
anyol tho conferences hold by tho soveral
roiMiilttirs from tbo various companies. Ho
bad inked thoso associations to send commit-lecaa- i

d they had not done so. After waltiug
lur a longtime boasted n prominent member
of Hie Washington Light Infantry Association
to tx lain what they Intended to do, He was
met by tbo Inquiry, "What right bad you to
Invite too urn no Army or tno ucpuuuor-"l-

learn whether tbey would paradowtlhui.
They wero fellow soldiers with us," was the
reply "Wo aro uot going to turn out with
you, or with a lot of bounty Jumpers" was tho
(uit remark mado by tho Washington Light
liilnnlry veteran man, Tholllflcs nad somo
rcrmn'H, but what they woro oould not bo
learned.

MAltY ItOIIiiKl) THi: TUUNIC,

And ISmtiia Carter Had Her Arrestoil
--Somo Other Things That Mary Did,
Mary Gorden, a rather attractlvo colored

w oman, aged 21 years, has been arrestod for a
scries of petty robberies. Her amiable man-

ners helped bur In finding cmoloymciit In sev-

eral houtcholds. Mrs. Hall, or Thirteenth
street, was rather pleased 'with Mnry and
favored ncr in many waj s. Man- - took Kmma
Carter's place; tno latter, alto colored, desired
lu go out or servlco In order to livo at homo,
1'mnia did not tuko her trunk with her when
she left. Sho returned lor tho trunk Saturday
nnd found that It had been broken open,
bht' indited that fin lu money, f silk dresses,
nnd a lot of undrrwrar lint, beeu stolen,
l.imnatold tho polite about the lass. Detec-
tive Cox culled ut thn bouse, nnd qutotly went
in Mnry llordcti'n room nad In Iho prcsenco of
nil Iho Inmates, opened her trunk. All of
l.intnn s property was loiinu in u a suaroti
In the in un revealed several tnliiahle silk and
Mill dnSMs.u large amount or Indies'

made miilcrncir. tn.vots, sheets,
slKcr-plai.- kulvos, rnrks, aid

mikihi, uitkhis, y or rpcnlii Mult,
hiilidkerchfclN nnd brie a brue Portions of
lie preuarty wire I loiiiilhil as bulomlnj to
Mrs Nortel II Cobb. OU Twelfth alrOAlt .Irs
lisstniiil Wal.eir aill Mrs Hum,
ttbi ih" in tlio iui' p nee

JIAS1J HAM. THIS WKBK.

IVliat the Nntlonttls Will Do The
Merits or the Players Discussed.

The Nationals lcavo at 11 o'ctock for
naltlmore, and will meet tho club of that city
this afternoon, M well as On
Wednesday and Thursday tho two clubs will
play at Capitol I'ark, Theso games are for tho
championship of tho cities ol Italtlmoro and
Washington, and will, no doubt, nrouso much
Interest nmong tho spon-lovln- peoplo of both
places. Tbo most Intenso rivalry bos always
been manifested between tho cluhs of Wash-tngto- n

and Ilaltlmorc, and It la safe lo say that
tbo present series of Ramos will croatoevena
greater interest than theso or former years,
nnd local enthusiasts nro speculating very
anxiously as to what will bo the result. Tho
Nationals havo heretofore easily defeated
Ilarnie's nlno, but this year they may havo a
harder time of It than they Imagine as tho
lialtlmorcs aro much stronger than ihoy wero
laM season. Thoplavlngof l'owcll, Fulmcr,
and Iloover.ortho lialtlmorcs, 'till bowatchnd
with Interest hero, as tneysvero all great fa-

vorites last rear when they played ou tho
Nationals nnd helped tho local nlno to winmany n game.

Tbo two defeats that the Nationals received
Inn week bavo given rlo to some harsh criti-
cism that tho club docs not merit tn the
slightest degree In view of tbo fact that tho
nlno had never played legcther boforo thoy
came on tho field last Friday, and also that the
men are not nt all familiar with each other's
Play, It can bo readily pcnclved that thoy
showed up remarkably well. Then, toi. ft
must not bo forgotten that tho Metropolitans
arc a nine, with ono exception, that have been
I'ioi iiik uiiu ti'tiemer lur uiu mat tiin-- iuiwiii.
and tbat tbey aro not handicapped with not
I.aIm.b.oa.I... ......I. ..!.. ttm m .. .1. a f. llnn.l.i'ViiiK ucvi tu v il uiiivi, ns uiu .u
A little tlmo and a good, steady practlro will
bring Iho homo nine's plaicrs Into proper
shape, and then will ho tho tlmo to condemn,
Irilio occasion demands It. Onejor two g tines
does not test tho sltlll or ability or any man,
nnd It Isboih uuvvUo and unjust to say this or
that player is no goo I becausehodocs not play
a perfect gamo.

The majority or tho players nn the loctl team
arc men or ability, and when tho
warm weather arrives they will give ample
pmor that they know how lo play ball. The
Nationals will sign a now pitcher this week,
and, ir JoeSlnrt can bo Induced toptay here,
llaker will go behind tho bat ami Start tako
Hill's place ou llrst.

For the tcnf fit of local ndmlrnrs of the gamo
It may bo welt to state that herenrter nil gamos
published in the NtTlotw. will
bo scored accordlntrto Lcagtio rules, which
state that pas-e- d hull and wild pitches nro to
tipnr only In tho summary, aud aro not tn
be charged ogaluit the plater making them In
the error column Tho pitcher, however, re-

ceives an error when bo sends n man to hi
I use on called balls, besides uotlng tbo fact lu
tho summary.

IMITATION' HUTl'i:H.

A Number of DIstliiEielsliotl Persons
Llsls-- to Statements IlcToro u House
Committee.
Jevcph II. Ileal), president or tho American

Agricultural aud Dairy Association; Senator
Sawyer, of Wisconsin; Ileprcsontatlyos

r, of New Hampshire; Lyman and Conger,
of Iowa; Grout, of Vermont; Henderson, of
Iowa; Hilt, or Illinois. Fcnton, or California,
1'crkins, of Kansas, Biirlnger, of Illinois; fioott,
ot 1'cunM It aula, Price, of Nuw Jersey;
Mr. D. right, or Now York; Cant. 11 6.
Walker, of Virginia. Hon. George 11 Lorlng,
(I. W, llurchard, or Wisconsin, and others rep-
resenting tho dairy Interests of thu United
Mates, were present nt Iho hearing given by the
Homo committee on agriculture Saturday to
Ibodalrvinenoftbc t'nued States In connec-
tion with Hie Scott bill to lax Imitation butter.
Senator Miller, of New YorK, sent n message of
regret aiHlrjmiwilhy Willi tho objeuof tho
(Inlrjmcn.

Dr. Thos, Taylor, mlcroseoptst of tbo
cxplalnidto tho commit-

tee the methods by w Inch nleomargarluo.
Ac., could bo detected and distinguished

from puru butter, flutter, tio said, Is a
body, whllo fats wcro polarizing

lodlcn. Tlio consequence bo said, was that
butter when placed under the microscope
showed an even green color, and oleomargar-
ine, buttcrlnc, ,Vc., showed all the colors of tho
rainbow. Tno St. Andrew's cross was another
characteristic dUtliiguUhlugpuro butter, l'rior
tn bis tnvestlgotlon.Dr. Taylor said, tt had been
Impossible to delect tho difference. It had,
therefore, been Impossible horotoforu to con
Mt t persons selling Imitation butter In the
DIMrlct of Columbia Slnco bo bail completed
his Investigations, however, n number nl per-
sons bad hceii convicted, and somo of them
bad acknowledged their guilt. Ho ntl If the
law uns paired. It would bofio-slbl- o luallcasos
to distinguish Iho dlllerenee between puro ami
Imitation butter.

Jus. A. Dealt, president of tho American
Agricultural closed tho discus-
sion. Ho raid tho bill of Mr. Scott exnrossod
the demands of dalrv men uf thu United .States
as select! by the national convotillou recently
held In New York in n resolution, unani-
mously adopted, asking that Imitation butter
1 e placed under tbo control of tno Uultod
(date Internal revenue department, nnd bo
taxed 10 cents per pound. In urging favor-
able action bv Ibis committco Mr. Iteall said
be represented In ills olllclal capacity i.ooo.ooo
dairy farmers, and bo presented somo very
Interesting statistics.

ODD ri:iJ,OW3' CKfiBHltATION.

Prepnrntlonn for the Invent Perfcctotl
by tbo General Committco.

The general comralttcos representing all tho
organizations oftlio Independent Order ot O hi
Fellows lu tho District of Columbia held a full
meeting at Odd Fellows' 11 til Saturday even-
ing, and mado considerable prnrrets lu ar
rangements for celebrating the sixty-se- t enlh
anniversary of Iho Inlroduotliu or tha
order into Amerlci, oil April :M. It was
decided that nil tho bodies, grand and
subordinate, would uulte In a strict panide,
to bo followed by appropriate exercises and
addresses. The procession, escorted by the
t'nlfnnncd Patriarchs Militant,wtll movo irom
Hid Seventh street hall ut about 'i o'clock p. m.
and procci d, by it route not yet determined
upon, to tho Mount Vernon l'laoo Church,
wbcro tho exercises will tuko place The
electlvo officers of each organization
will appear In olllclal regain, all
others will wear bodges designating tholr
rank. It wns also dicided that the form of
exercises as laid down by tho Sovereign Orand
Uidge are lo no followed. Au cxcoutlro coei
Willi e to further arrange tho details and curry
out Iho resolutions of Iho general committee
wns nipolntid, ''" follows it. 1. Crandail,
grand master, John Thaw, Fred. A. btior,
Oliver Dufoiir Andrew Jackson, T, Walter
fowler, mid D. T l'etteiiflll. It Is thought
Hint nil luvilulion will booxtonded to Grand
biro II, F (inrc) to deliver the address,

S

Gen. Htszcu Testifying.
Ccn, Hazcn continued his testimony U-.-

Saturday before tho Houso cnmmlitco un ex-

penditures tn tbo War Department In regard
lo accounts In the Signal service. Ho had
never expended a dollar improperly or, as ho
thought, wllhout authority, lien. Ibuou said
lie bud lor n long time been pursued by design-
ing and willful men who hud never ceased to
try to Injure blm, aud to pursue him with
every calumtij that could possibly bo conjee-tnrv- d

by n malignant aud vicious mau. Cer-
tain newspapers, ho said, bad also never
censed to auuil bis character or to question his
motives, but bo was lucllucd to speak kindly
ot'lhero.

The President Alone.
Tlio President has tho whlto houso to him-sel- f

now. Miss Cleveland and Miss Van Vcch- -

tcn aru at Atlantic City, nnd will remain for
abontlwo weeks. Tho President did not go
out nt all yiMirday, Ho was engaged until
Into last night w lib Postmaster General Vitas.

Col, latmoiit, with his family, Is at Fortress
Monroe. Ills two pretty children havo beeu tu
111 health for somo time, and n change will be
beneficial, Tho colonel himself sadly ncods a
test, as bo has been working very hard for sov-
eral months, and It Is begluulng to tell on him.

Gnrfleld Hospital Hall.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tbo Garfield Na-

tional Hospital held a most entbuslastlo meet-
ing on Saturday. Arrangements woro coin-nl- i

ted for tbo calico ball which will tako
place on lister Monday, ut tho Chinese lega-
tion, Tho dress, as tho namo of tho ball Indi-
cates, will be mado entirely ol cotton fabrto.
Gentlemen are expected to wear calico neck-
ties A bandsomo supper will bo provided by
nn excellent caterer Tickets aroW, which In.
elude tho supper. The Chtneso minister has
kindly ottered to furnish tho tea forthoooea-tlon- .

The llurk Mny Owen Ashore.
Tho Little Island llfo saving station No. I,

North Carolina, reports via Norfolk, Va , that
tho American bark May Ovvcu, of llaltliuore.
bound from San Andrews to llaltlmoro with it
cargo of cocounuts Is ashore two miles north ot

No lives lost. The vowel is intact.

Tho VVeiither,
Indications for Washington and vicinity

Clearing and fair weather, stattontry tompora-turc- .

Thcrmometrlo rcadtnga- -3 a. tn., Jn.Q; 7 a.
m., 07.0 I 11 a. m IM.0"; 3 p. m., ii 0; 7

p. m., CfitV; 11 p. m, 30,0'; mean tempora-ture- ,

3u.c; maximum, lio0; minimum, 31.0;
mean relatlvo humidity, 'J I. V3; total precipita-
tion, .47 inches.

BUSI.NFiiS IIKCOMIXO COXHIDElUnLr
COJU'LICATED.

Old Members SnyWork la Father lis
lilndhnnd Than nt n Corresponding
Period I)urlnc;Stnny Years Demands
for Precedence.

Business before Congress Is becoming:
considerably complicated, Thrco special
orders, ono mado for Feb. 2J and two for
(lavs In March, havo been passed ovcrtn
tho Senate, whllo tho Logan bill to Incrcasa
Iho efficiency of tho army has been put
ahead of Mr. I'latt's bill to admit Wash-
ington territory to statehood, which Is un-
finished business.

In tha Houso ot Representatives
arbitration bill has run roughshod!

over private bill day nnd tho special order
for tho discussion ot tho frco coinage of
silver. Two or thrco appropriation bills
hang (Ire, tho tiostofflco bill being In an In-

complete condition, with no tlmo fixed for
resuming consideration ot It. Then, to
mako matters still moro complicated In tho
House, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day hnvo been set nsldo for tlio sliver de-
bate, "to mako up for lost tlmo," with a
hopo and a slight prospect ot disposing of
It before thn closo of another week.

Old members aud senators say It lm
been years slnco tbo work of considering;
appropriation bills was so far behind at
now; that It would tako two or thrco
months ot solid work to Anally dlsposo of
tbo appropriations wero Congress to con-lin- o

Itself to thoso measures and tho neces
sary Incidental business only. Hut with
sliver, tho navy fortifications, ordnanco, tho
tariff, Dakota and other territories, bank-
ruptcy, shipping Intcr-stat- o commerce,
foreign affairs, public lands, rivers and
harbors, public ouildlngs and grounds,
pensions, contested elections, currency ami
coin, and a number of Judicial measures,
all ut which demand action at this session,
tho prospects nro that adjournment will
not be had before tho 1st of August

Up to this time, however, no special
nervousness has been shown by any one In
any special measure, and things ruu alon;
with tho apparent Idea or understanding
that tlmo will bo taken for everything
urgent. If It takes nil summer.

hi tho Scnato Immediately after
tho morning business, discussion upon Mr.
Logan's army bill will bo resumed. An
effort will bo mado to dlsposo of It durlngr

or but It It Is not finished
tho debate will bo continued till a vote Is
Anally reached. By an understanding ar-
rived ut on Thursday, Mr. Piatt's bill to
admit Washington territory to statehood
will como up utter tbe army bill nnd will
likely consumo tho remainder of tha week.

Tho work of tho Houso ot Representa-
tives during tho week has been pretty
clearly Indicated by tha special onlcr ot
sliver debate on Wednesday, an 1
Thursday, as Friday Is private bill day, and
Saturday a special order for silver. To-da-

will be consumed, probably, by tho call ot
stntcs and territories for tho Introduction of
bills, and of committees for their work.

An effort will bo mado to-d- to paas tho
Mexican pension bill under a suspension Ot
the rules; and many members nro dowu on
the spcukcr's list "for recognition to offer
motions to take up and pass bills for tho
erection ot public buildings. Attempts
will also bo mado to bavo days set
apart for tho consideration of tho bank-
ruptcy bill and tbo bill providing for tho
new naval establishment.

DISTINCT Ari'AUtS IN CONOUICSS

"District Hay" Jn tho Houso Tho
Cruteliett Claim.

Among tho several Important measures
which will bo reported lo tbo House by
the committco on rulis l ono In nccordanc
with the request submittal by Itepresentatlvo
Harbour, chairman of tho committee on tho
District of Columbia, as follows:

"Jlimilial, That tbo second Monday ot each
calendar month hereufter during tbo forty-nint- h

Congress, nftcr Iho call of states and
territories tor bills nnd Joint rcsolutlons.be,
nnd tbo samo hertby Is, set apart for tho con-
sideration of such business us may bo pre-
sented by tbo committee ou tho District ot
Columbia "

Senator Hoar's report mlvcrso tn tho petition
ol James t'rutchctt nklng pay for timber up.
pnipriutcd for uso of gorcrnmant forces and for
occupation ol tho claimant's "Mount Vernon
Memento" factory, nt Mount Vernon, Va., dur-
ing the rebellion, says:

"Iho petitioner whs nn Drill. b subject. His
claim wns presented lo tho Joint Kugllsb and
American commission provided for by tha
treaty of Wahlngtnn, nnd an award mado lit
lavornt tho petitioner lor a little moro than
S 11.000, which sum boallcses was totally

much less than tho amount of
damages to which bo was entitled. Ho asks a
reexamination of his claim by Congress, and
nn allowance or tho amount found to havo
teen Justlv duo to him beyond tbat allowed by
I lie Joint Lngllih and American commission.
Hut wo are of oplulon that such a claim Is
totally Inadmissible, aud that It would boa
roost dangerous pretedent for Congress, under
any circumstances whatever, to uudortnko to
revise the decisions of tbat high International
tribunal"

A llljr Temperance Moetlnc;.
In tpito of the heavy rain tbo Oospel tem-

perance meeting at. tho National Utiles' Hall
l cstcrday afternoon was well attended. After
n brief sort Ice of songs and Scripture reading by
llcv. U. F. Howes, tntcrspcrsod with a few torso
comments on bclug "fishers or men," scvcrtl
Interesting addresses were dellvcrod by Mr.
llowcii. President Hilton, of tbo Dashavvay

Club; Itov. Mr. Uurghardt, Mr. Matcbot,
Mr. Dcnucr, Mr, Mclntyre, and Mr, Smith A
new Inlcrctt In temperanco reform bas been
awakened by this scries or meetings, and tho
forets aro planning for a largo and successful
enmialgn.

IMurutlng Poor Children.
Tho Industrial bchool, which devotes Itself

to caring for and educating tho poor and neg-

lected children of tho city, held Us closluj
meeting at Gurley Chap-j- l Saturday with 'ill
puptla ami a large number or ladies and

present. Iteports wero read by MIm
Coyle, tlio secretary and treasurer: Mrs.

Mills, tho presidont, and llov. A. IJ.irtloU.
pastor or tho New York Avenuo Church. Alter
duo well rendered songs and recitations by

tlio pupils, nil present were served with refresh-
ments, aud the oxercises closed.

NOTKS ntOM, TIIK CAPITOL.
Tlio Houso passed tho labor arbitration bill

on Saturday, by a vote oflMagslustJJ, In sub-
stantially the sumo shape It was reportod front
tho committee ou labor,

Tho speaker laid before tho House (in Satur-
day a cuminiilcatlon from tho Acting Secretary
of the Treasury, transmitting estimates from
tho interior Department or an appropriation
nf Sl.wm.KO to pay additional pciuluosallowod
by act of March Hi, 16Sd.

Mr. Curtln's resolution, providing for the
u commission to lmutllgatotbis

cautcaor tho southwestern railroad strikes,
has been virtually nrgreed to bv tho Houso
committee on rules, but soma changes will bo
made in thoscojio nnd language of ilia resolu-
tion before It Is reported to tbo House

Seven members wcro called lo ordor by tha
acting speaker, Mr. Crisp, or Georgia, wben
the Houso met Saturday evening to listen to
debate on tho silver quotion Mr ilalilu,'er,
or Now Hampshire, argued In favor of suspen-
sion of coinage, mid Messrs. Moodhurn, nl Ne-

vada; l'rtce ot Misconslii, and Neecc, of Illi-
nois, opposed silver coinage.

Tho Houso committee on rules recommends
tho repeal or that part or Iho preeut rules
which provides tbat no bill shall bo amended
by Incorporating therm, tha substance of any
other bill, and which requires uu aye and nu
vote to be taken on too passage nrovorv ap-

propriation bill. This is Intended to slmpltry
mailers and economise time,

In tho Investigation ir tho allegations of
bribery made against Messrs. Warder au t
Sleoley, emploji-se- Iho House, testimony wat
glvinlothe ilfect that Warder bat tsld wit- -
pei-- lex JiHur uiu-- ui euerBuuviuu, iun-,- l

ho had the recelredpaid money
!'",',.' '',',"uYtbri,oy foj

."aml luvcwhl Lr iuttntat"
that tho money was to bo used corruptly, and
ma never km any monoy to Jir. otoaiev.

A resolution Is to bo reportod to thalfnuta
today providing Ihnt It shall bo lu order wbou
nuv general bill or proposition to Increase tno
rnlea or amount or pensions, or to grant pen-
sion to persons not previously emitted thereto
by law, is under consideration to uruana ttu
tamo so as to prov Ida by taxation or olh invito
for Iho payment thcrcop but no sueh nmoni-men-

shall bo In ordor unless the net revenue
provided lor shall bo thereby ret apart f ii ilia
solo purpose of pa) ing such Increased pensions.


